The distribution of cholecystokinin receptors in the vertebrate brain: species differences studied by receptor autoradiography.
The regional distribution of cholecystokinin receptors in the brain of several vertebrate species including pigeon, rat, mouse, guinea-pig, cat, monkey and human was studied by in vitro auto-radiography using [125I] Bolton-Hunter cholecystokinin-octapeptide as a ligand. Cholecystokinin receptors presented marked species differences in several brain regions particularly in the laminar distribution of the cerebellar and cortical layers, in the hippocampal formation and in the basal ganglia. No binding was observed in the cerebellum of pigeon and rat, while intermediate to high densities of binding was observed in the cerebellum of the other species studied. In the pigeon external striatum, corresponding to the mammalian neocortex, low densities of cholecystokinin binding sites were observed. In contrast, mammalian neocortex was rich in cholecystokinin binding sites. However, the lamination was different from species to species, with high densities predominating in lamina IV in rat, mouse and guinea-pig cortex, in lamina II and VI in cat and monkey cortex and in lamina V in human cortex. Another area presenting important species differences was the hippocampal formation. The pigeon hippocampus showed intermediate densities of cholecystokinin receptors. In the mammals studied, very different patterns and densities of cholecystokinin binding sites were observed in the hippocampal formation. The basal ganglia were labelled in all species examined except the mouse. While biochemical and pharmacoganglia were labelled in all species examined except the mouse. While biochemical and pharmacological studies have shown that cholecystokinin receptors in different species present comparable characteristics, our autoradiographic investigations indicate that cholecystokinin binding sites are expressed differentially in several brain regions of different vertebrate species. The present autoradiographic study provides a morphological basis for further analysis on the expression and functionality of cholecystokinin receptors.